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confineci ilese lihce a -- ild heast to prevent litn!tlhat the Catliolies orfilhe Northi End are anxiously
froin doing misehief (o thec public, it vvould -1eldiiaectin- their attention to the improvcment of
mure worthy of (lie poflcy of civilized mnan. WC thei newecli,' andi the erection of a suitable
nover encotinter one of chose humnan 1Uyena s i ii altar uncler the invocation of the Patron Saint of
the Street %iitot itistzittly, tlîiriking of flic iran' Ireland. Froin tic various costly articles brouglit
Cage and the Mleitageie. horuce by flicl3ishop for flic embcllishnicnt of this

Aitar, wve have no doubt ft it iil bc, îvhen
NOBLE CONDUCT 0F 'PHE HALIFAX '(nished, h Ui ost be.7tiittl in the Province. WLI

'1' U ý M EN. arc cqu:rhly certain that tiere is not an lrisliman in
Througlh the abundant produce of ihe Cliiiity the Province vvho %vould refuse bis mite towards

Sermon on Sunday last, the Coînîniittec have beeastlme couiplction of St. Patrick's Church, in tlue
enabied not on!y to provide a grea' quantity of capital of Nova Scotia.
clothing for the fluor, but also to purchase a large,
Stock of fuel, consisting of cOlb and firen ood. As-j THE CLOTIIING FUND.
Sourn as aur brave tiîucknien heat d ut titis chat ita-!1 The contributions (o this excellent cluarity hiave
blc intentionethey voluinteed their services iii a 1 een greatly increissed since Our last publication.
body and clrcv hoino to tlic Cahc&edal yard an im-. Afir 'esp)erg, on Sunday, tile 11ev. Mr. Conohly
monsbe qnanhity of fuel, %%-icli ib tu bc distribtited delivered aji instructive discourse on (lie Gotspel of
from thencc to their suiffring fellovv creatures.- clic LDay, at the close of iviiich hé- made a pathetic
Thle saine ivorthîy body of men wcre ulwaysrcadv appeul on behiaif of our indigent and naked fellow-
to tend tlueïr valuable services ta flic cauise of te. ereatuires, who require so much relief at this figo-
ligion and char ity. Theliir gratuitous assistance rous season. An abundant collection tcstificd thec
on titis occasion lias addcd con.siderably to thue deep impression muade by the preacher onth
funds placed ut tlic disposai of tic Coniniittcc. Ih charitable feelings of his b"es
was really edifying to wvitness tic fcrvid zeal, and -

hearty good vvill, ivitlu î%lich ini quick succession R~TUIME.
thcy deposited at St iNir> 's the prccious burthcns___________

whicht will îvarm and enliven matiy a desolate TJilE IVOODEN CROSS.
bomne. They have deserved and ivili receive the A i k.LIÇIOUS 're

tbanks of flic comînunity. Tluey have cnsuired chater 4.
for Lhemselves and thii fainilies the prayers of thel [Coliuinuied.]
poor and the choiest benedictions of tlîe Cod of j Yt uny be quite easy on flhnt point, mny good
Cliarity, %vho wilt. nut suifer a ciup of cold water S0oly. Tliere is no injustice in lkeoping tiis cross,
given in bis naine, Io pass ivithout its rcward. IVe for it vvas thîe intention of' Mvadan de Linden to
therefore need not say, God bless tuiein! for their lcave Nou One Of lier niost valucable articles. It is

%vork of clmaùity lias broughut ith à IL S owîi bene- 1possible tlîat this lady did nlot know lierseif flic trea-
sure chat vvas in the wooden case that contained

diction. titis cross ; and even hmnd she known, you %vould
ertimily have a ri,"flt to choose. wvhatever you .liked

ST. ATRIK'S.bcst. You imigrlit have chosentheli beautiful penrd
ST. ATRIK'S.ccklice ivilîicl lier husbanrl liad given lier on the

The Exemination of tîte children who attend day, of lier miarriage, and vvhuiclî no one could finder
Catechisi in this Church ivas beld hast*Sunday. you trom taking, nnd yct the cîtoice of' this would
Thimitecn classes of boys, and nincteen of girls have certainly excited the clanours offtua rehatiivc.s,
wvere examined. Thte Bishop ind 11ev. Mr. Tracy " ulitluough it is îvorth double Ithe price of the cross.

Your disinterestediness, your piety, nd your love
were-present, and the various teachers who have for thte decenced imiduced you f0 select an object
been most punctual, during the year, in the per- whicli to ail appearance wns of little value. The
formance of this good work, were complimented relatives approved your choice, and even lauglied ut
on their diligence and zeal.. The preuxiiumrs wilî your simplicity, and noiv fluet ibis cross contains a

th drectue you choaice n deae. tlu lia
be distributed on to-morrow, shortly aficer toe last tretse tlî: can re, eand. Go av h ad lie
Mass, at St. Patrick's. We are gratified heliarisoinething fradyof Vites our noble bene,~


